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If our civilisation could only be represented by the 
material objects we leave behind, what would future 
archaeologists glean from the welter of technological 
artefacts they would excavate? In Lost Civilisation 
artist MO’s playful collages explore our obsession 
with technology, proposing our machines and 
devices as new objects of worship in an increasingly 
secularised world.

MO (Imogen Van Sebille) is a visual artist who 
works in the medium of collage.
MO has exhibited in a number of solo and group 
shows in Melbourne and London. Her practice has 
proved very versatile in a range of applications 
from one-off works on paper to limited edition 
clothing, shop windows and installations.



All artworks featured have been lovingly 
custom framed by Fitzroy Frame Makers 

Frame is crafted from Tasmanian Oak and 
perfectly colour matched to the background 
colour in a unique two tone frame with full 
bleed effect. 



Lost Civilisation (Phone) 
Custom framed mixed media collage
700 x 500mm
$1500 



Lost Civilisation (VR)
Custom framed mixed media collage
700 x 500mm
$1500



Lost Civilisation (Camera)
Custom framed mixed media collage 
700 x 500 mm
$1500



Lost Civilisation (Car)
Custom framed mixed media collage 
700 x 500mm
$1200



Lost Civilisation (Plane)
Custom framed mixed media collage
700 x 500mm
$1500



Lost Civilisation (Pylon)
Custom framed mixed media collage
700 x 500mm
$1000



Lost Civilisation (Internet)
Custom framed mixed media collage
700 x 500mm
$1500



Lost Civilisation (Freeway)
Custom framed mixed media collage
700 x 500mm
$1000



Lost Civilisation (TV)
Custom framed mixed media collage
700 x 500mm
$1500



Lost Civilisation (Rocket- Bezos)
Custom framed mixed media collage
300 x 250mm
$650



Lost Civilisation (Rocket- Russia)
Custom framed mixed media collage
300 x 250mm
$650



Lost Civilisation (Rocket- Musk)
Custom framed mixed media collage
300 x 250mm 
$650


